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HE THAT WILL NOT WHEN HE MAY.

tY VICTOat niUGO.

I had ioL tlotglht of luve and Itose:
Rose walked ainonsg the woud îwith me ;

Of this and that Wo sioke. who knows
low ide words moy be?

1 seemed lis cold as atone; rnd stitill
Witi hboyisli i'tltsmsltepI weînt;

t.srnke of tree. flowers-wlimt ynnI will,ler swent eyes wondred what I mount.

The dow iad gifts to give ofpearîs,
Tlhe lchestnut tree had luy r>'%-ails;

h liutened ti the miocking merleo,
Rose liatuned tu the niiglhtingtois.

S.ixteen wsL wiith Fulloin air,
Twentywasshe,wtitishinineoye;

The nightinglos made songsr af her-
Of me the merles maide miokeries.

Rose, as on niarmW stratiglit was shie.lIer fair armns quiverud in the light,
Pluokingig l, blossomu fromta truc:

I did not so the fluwer was white.

A little stream thruugh velvet nious
A shiniig ailver chaisnel mtrade;

Nature and notautide, amniurous.
Were sloopingr in the silu luado.

Itse took her studal ifF. and set-
I sce lier inicuent sby air-

lier fnir fot mid the mjouses et:
I did not mark lier foot was fair.

i had nu word tan.y the while
I folkwed through the wouoid, but I

Ntedi her lips a mouent smîile,
A monent open ta a sigit.

Until we left that quiet piace,
I dd not kouw that she wais sreet;

We'll think no more ofit," shi sîays
Ah I now I always think of it.
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LILLIAN'S PERIL.

BY MM. LEPROHON.

CHAPTEI XVI.

A T IlIX T U N P Al K.

The carriage sont by Mrs. Atherton for Mar-
garet Tremaine bore the latter rapidly on lier
way to Athertoi Park, and It was with no
smtall amount of trepIdation and inwardn ils-
giving that the sihy, timid girl passed under lui
broad portal, and followed the gorgeously ap-
parrelled footman mp a broad tesselated stair-
case. The stately splendour otthet mansIon
and Its belongings, the soarlet and orangeglories
of the impoinug looklng men-servants who
loonged in the hall, the glimpses of suites o
roms, brilliant to Margarets unsophlsticated

oyes as uvisions of fairy land, added t ber
shrinking embarrassment, and as shae romnem-
bered that she was about to fao bthe mlstress of
ail this spendour, se almost wished herself
back again in the bore dreary abambers of Tre-
maine Court.

The man ushered ber into a drawing-room,
wheih, atdrat sight, appeared a wilderness of

gorgeons furniture, gleaming white statuettes,
and fragrat hot-house iowers lai oStly porce-.
lain vases. Whial sie was advancing with
paintul halting etibrt up the roomu, a side door
opened, and a tull, florld-looking woman, In a
magntlleent purple silk, and cap decorated with
roses, and long blonde streamor, entered.

0f Course this mut be the lady of the bouse,
and, with a timid bow and besitating voice,
Margaret Introduced herself, andi "hoped Mrs.

Atherton was well."
The portly lady smiled graclously. "Yes,

Mrs. Atherion was well, and would be roady t
recolve ber guest presently. Bhie-tbe portly
lady-was not Dire. Atherton, but lira. Fenne],
the bousekeeper, in short, Mrs. Atberton'a re-
presentative, manager and companion. She
would now bring Misa Tremalne to ber own
room and elp lier to undresm."

More surprises tor Margaret luithe pasing
glîmpses ait obtained of splendid bedrooms and
richly-carpeted corridors, a surprise crowned by
the aiglit of ber own room, whlch was a perfect
wonder of rich and gracoful adornment.

"iWhen.you want anythinir, lias Tremaine,
please touch this bell, as I am doing, andR es-
ter, the girl who wats on these rooms, will be
entirely at your disposaL She le a gond, amart
creature, and I hope you will lIke ber. Now,
will you bave a glass of vine or a oup of tesu
You muat take one or the ther, for Mr&. Ather..

ton ordered t, and ber wisbes muat be oboy-
cd."

"A cup of teathn," rejoinedMargaret, afralid
te refuse.

Rlester, smiling and lidy, here mtadeber ap-
peurance, and on the vlisitr's. hastiy dolaring
she wanted no assistance whatever, asked soe
question of M r. Fennel in u undertone, and
thon lelt the apartment,. She Sonre-appeared
with a tray containing snome biscuits and a

amall thougli superbly chased silver tes service.
Mra. Fennel, with magnifcent codescension,

augared and creamed largaret's tes, lnforming
ber at the same lime how nany yeaf she bd
lived with the fataily, and how entirely thé
management of the immense boushold fel on
her houilders.
s4 None but a woman of strong and superior

mind oould bo equal te il, Mis Trenmaine,.and
If yeu kewthe trouble I have merely with
those .two lay, hulking footmon et ours, to
make,thom wear their fUli livery at ail times
and seaions, you'd pity me. Tey say It's aU
yery wel whon M. Athorton la In London, but

- ,a t iI.

MIs. ATIEaTON CAME FOaWAD, AND TAKINo EAnoIAaET'S TWO nIANDBS IN HsRs, ArrEOTIONATELY KaSSD UER.

that It's not necessary to be so coremonus -- 1*se rom your description, uotLing tide,
bore. But kn owing what is due to our famlly,jf course, your utJust, sel-deprelîieiî, thaitte
I am as firm ilron, andIinsist on keepliug up aceoîit gi'ei me hy Neville lm correct. llow1i
the same stylo as If the bouse wore crowded would lîko Webuolitbim regal youlig bely 1
with company. No more tea, Mis Tremaine? about wbom zy useilty rotleunt son grows oto-
Well, we'l go to Mrs. Atherton now; she'.s I qu t 1"
her own parlor."&-Mrs. Athertoî, 1 uta determinet amiliidîttg

Down through long corridors and halls, putber."
open windows, some Illied with hanging planta, I Aidise yIsovthle. VllIr.gly 1 promise my
tilI at last they paused before l closed door, ut feeble heop; lot us hopetaI our unîtellanti
whlch Mrs. Fenl ightly knocked. They nuy provo soceesui I Dut bore tmes Col.
entorod, and a slight, fragile old lady, dressiedAtierton lnisolf."
with grat neatness and simplielty, rouie t To e recehîtiun tendered by the lutteW
meet tbom. garat vas Most cordial,and lshlit1.1414d-t

"TIhis la Miss Tremain, maam," sald thethehr relattonshlp, anthe mutual lalîtîilIta-
housokeeper respectfully, us site placed a chair tablîshet betwetitein, hutuinter suuvored
for the guest and then disappeared. more oftklottînelâm of a brüther rhiii

Klndly Mrs. Atherton came forward, anducre acquimtance.
taking Margaret's two bands ln haer's, atfeo- Wtt a rupidlty wlîelàte youlîg girl ulità
tiomately kissed ber.scnroely lav-oid for, aile fouit horsehioui

-&'Yeu are Mont waicorne, My doar youig t eeMont fomyllur fdotieg with ber new frienid,
frlond h My only fiar la that Yeu may Nse- antri t t at statoly initnalatt, whoeumiîgîi-1

tintes un doit<bor lie, but ln your proet daop couce out t rst overwf-emed lier wth we
mnouruhng yon,'vanta, porhaps, bave searcay more truly t home tan sbe bai overtowui i
wluliod IL otberwise." Tremulie Court. Quokly, reounie gave lier

i-Noither 1aW nom nt aI y oluer tîme, ts. confiduce tW the goute lady, wto litongred wlt
Athertat. Iudependetly thatthe strict sclu-imuchM Atenderosympahy to te liledy of lier

sie ln lu wl 1 hauive beau broughît Up roti- younglielp troubles, the rchat eof whie brolt
doroti me shy antombarraasod, &se much se tîtatlest Wrthoso euces tbat raroly wecpt.
ln the pronco 0f strasigens Z1fré1'wrtohedTy Aher a tio Margret overca aesultMioMtly
lU at calle, au affoctioo 0f te hitprou whici ber habituasmoynSs toIalk more umînatnlliuet-
have smotlreti sance oîditoo, toÙIY les.- y hir Colonel Athptn' tpremunce, aim te -poat
pacîtales me from jolin intthe aMUsements ber simple le,we thilo hid enntrely wtbTle
or exorcises of girls ofMy age, but rendors menievor of tjuhtying Lillitn odabden Ilghit fna
ai Unesn a m rable invalhd. Ab, ins.Ater- bote; and de.ply bis drk eek flusit, and
ton, IL la you whto yUlOdla, uLii, anti 1 won- amgrily bis oyes lit up as ho hstonsil 10 thiaL

dor now i My venturlugtW acopt your Invi- narrative cf wrongaanpyIdnjustice. One veilulg
talion, kindly andi premsliîghy as IL vas Word- lteat tbe hre oere scate fu iterdooponlng
Od." twilght, Margart roountowt he strmy Inter-

A genUe premanne cf the baud vas thoe ncour- viow bolveen Lîilsu, ber fIhber anit UN.
aghng rpMy, and lis. Athartoun ma ovieStukoly, us toIta ber by ber sîster hersaIim
'whîspod: wîiehî bi!rait 1 te e lattelr sentence of ox-

'iGot musaove ouvo TrI dourly mnce, Young putriation front home. Neville Atlîertonspruitgr
as you are, he ba trie yo u e se sevsrely. Mut e bis fe and paced up and down the reo,

monremtat yo ouM pfeelings and e hocgbtailyovîdeutty muet% moved.
beolita companionshlp of alno liko yourseif, wbo ilfirave, noble-miînded girl V' ho aI le:gihu
b Nes koh morrow, tan thet arsrn ebmigt,ra ulatad; -lier iearl and mmd are womtuy cf
gaygirl to ouldend my pr esonca oeari- ber rare bmaty, Oh, that seninspiration
sin rstrait on ber morghtu han jnyos ioohiapor us iiere te meaitr I bisnTre-
spirits. But ne yourinter, Ithe secretely ali, as you already know te aarubly-wert-
wbose tlsappenrnce my son la totermluned on cd etvertlsoncnla Iihave oInsertet inlu very
iatsoming, ai ailresemb ten th0paperlufrtom wchnty have beon cf Doavrait, and

haNot lulte a sligteatedood, n asot o mnl wouydinevi-o eWdrIveLeCher Junotton
pltan; tealty, gftedjovoi , a amsleklyto-morrow, put up aIthe iotel ihtrease vis
slow nd dui, i more prfect coutraneouid otlant seon, aninake aIl poible enquhrlesuabout
lie iagine&u" ber.howuveldeu amreddyutleamnIyslwant

could lenrn nothing; but a woanuîn's proverblal
wit nuly succeed where thalt of a motat hlias full-
ed. Thse landlady seenmsu a sort of htaltf-stupid
crenture, unusually ret.ceent, but wit.hu you eti
miuy prove lutmre cornmmunietive, espeeulnlly If

you go aitoint. I ltive another project li vlow
If thls full, but will tint revul It LilI tiLter."

Colonel Athertun did ntiot wlis to hurrow bis
listeniers' feelinp by rovelinsg mtore Lully to
thei lits secoid design, whlch wus t tmake
sure perquisitionus, nto matter ait whaist coist, in
two or thre privite hmatica usyluini, and sus-
certain thum If Lillîini, by soen vile trickery or
lbribery, hid nlot been plcet lin oneof thmis.
This thiuugit wuai suggested by thet kottwiedgti
thnt Mrs. Stukly hia a datuglhter in îione of
these bodes for Lth insane, [us well as by the
remnbrnuice of ir. Tretine's deuth-bed aus-
uusruiteu thut, Lllian still lived,un nnu u in'uce ui-
ready repeuted ta h11aim by Miargarot. Tle latter

alait lso ementionud the hiunsekeeper's enuger
und sucessfuIl efforts to provent aiy rarthter lis-
tercourse betweon father und dauglhter.

"I think it, botter, Neville, thrat you should
renuin at home tilt Miss Tremain roturs.
Bio muy bring ntews of pressling Importance."

" Yu ara quite rigt, deur mothur, 1 I will do
se, ani no1w I msut b away. The oast Lis tl by
this lour."

CHAPTER XVII.

M1s. ATUEaTON's CtFssNux.
After his departure silence full on the two

womnui altling thera in the darkoning twIllight,
wltich was broken by the eldest softly saying:

i How beartily I pray your sliter's retroat
may e discovered t Old, feuible au I am, I
would undergo any amoutan tof fatigue t onsuro
Lt." .

A murmured expression of gratitudo from
Mulargaret, and Mars. Athertoni resumed:

'i Fil teen years ag, Neville, now so reserved,
cala, I had alnost salid lndifferent, was warm
und etlhusistle lit character, frank and up-
righit too as any mothor's harh t cuit havsode-
sirod. He at an elder brother, hor to the ls-
tate, *of course, but far inferlor to himsolf lu
physical ant mental gifla, and Neville was my
favorite, my idal. Al 1 my love showeditself

not, se much in ttait doop abuegation and deve-
Uion that seem Lhedistinative characteristles of
most mothers, a lin overwoening prido and
boundless ambition whichal led me t desira for

him s a lenillit mat-rimonial alllanen - une
while I would dpeii'-m wrtloy oif him.

"ort unle set'm i tn favor ony wslishei. An

hi'rs, yutiug und v'il-hInr:t, iii1stoiwe >io ithiii
tiii iIs a0k n-cilelicngkenls1 oaf e preiferenili, il n IL fv-
nal' ire-uftIv g ie' nia t o îunder ntit Iiht ic is

8111t waiial l' ivi , y reit'IvI.tI. l' rap' u rlti

wi tlls snetsui , fl' IL was aiti nilat innwe' t) willel
li-w yui l -ri sanns, innitliu<hv.• iliari,l n stiru-, I

t Nel viiutt4til-l' 1 ltiii ni
h un ti-ll n lu s bît int sw ri

I li h lieurt. o l i thiti-"iii i, lIten guntly regrut..
Lilgs ki'ti.itiblli[.yLeslii luî'll(%)lit my vie-,%wuis, infiri-

vil tit i- : t is, allisi-ell lens w i-ri- niramily mg es ,

il t I t iic. n litnn il >' gui 't.e• gil, liut., piwr,
nii ll i hlt u l'ltily iu-I luIt hy r'. lauIntiv.,
Illy :ts saelleiil n , r ly a i ,.vîrlt, i ih,
lht.. haitiln itl , - es itter llni sliin en. in-

litet1d b lIL, i il a I î'utiin 1iit •m t li 4 uliitic lain&u-
l' ale . s t th! dos. At, .ligth I a esked ttfrit.

i i 11. h isl d' aeidk.IO4 1 1' H i lute iilny
mlenuihs. fills al-ein wris fillly relre t-l

nitl lir1.1uIfl of :errltin my l litlti.rlh i s I
i tlennter'o f'hischas''i' a dit l i,', ,al rtvt.nt'd

hisi sp lak i ilte- n - bout t, alitan.nrIll r a int

Ilf course! 1 expresse-..I l e lm1linaint, l.lpon

1.o Ie ,ILI n ie-' îI't'i• l'U s stn h a i îinulntucIunI l-

nituî .T liis ls q u ,sias rgll mt y Lt ,louuiiuis iin
ll lier miorial lworlth uits aisitli ei' lu-c im 9 1it11%', i

É-n i. nl.h'inni,n i i hat wîn ti.ury

l.îr uinallyted ilglilly, wilst,I t.in teuthu

•• auîi s iili l.?a entit-si il.h 3ti ue , ll iîii'

u Iliuu'!uutl Il kuu..W W' tt if O 'illtS

tu tulahis îisrth-r, whot was heir t i ,- hititu<f

1 l ' h a i jult, inisl lut na e wllkty net nLt r ist-
i r l n îirrs , 1 sni nthsIlte m hgl. sir bn1

perit·le, o felicw ahe..wishtes Cu lits lhamrtisnuit

fin le• Lit ull.h1• w ntin hi- su n i r y v l.
l e re•îinii iui4lsie-h w eIi alidit'nev- r t 1hriugh
lie, : m e rs of ii.s lithi e -i imit-' mrr , at-
<ilaij t y-nI lit r rerletli ei i'ill-any re si li s t i

e•: eaise !') 11i1 n u r'in'lerg 1 m n' IL bSi liy
lit,•-liuinoe, rl' h isprayvr, I 1,1tttrin hoiiI wl h unt

hits wi i wlniiw ri, lu.v ,i laetl hncrs e.

Ats ! nsîlihe. ileitieIil ta) i haunri h aLîîj$siI l rible. F·
Iulni niu,, w ul 44,literille s nbilll'lious

alre:tu sisiti ll l hoipu-ts l>ititrly. My .ily r.y, ltw-
,-r-,1 w:lrl rer'!u,u, r 1 kna tw ,w l Ihe :le>,

lsir-ins.l ,ntense 1 li'.' I tg) lenl i t ht', ullai thlit

Nevi l. A ihrtalo ot ille iw-lu tatiu t1
n ne.!w lovke ius> ilsMn IIals ehunee illIgitlci lver hin

fruintteo tlf.

'l'îlIr lw utnenrtlig beltee iîinlfelt lti ctihi
abjecêt of hais altfIiunýs, fa r o- Lama L iad

jounl netisstiry tfor ensiiing hinlit n wentlLhyreltt

lig-or ubri·. lia ft,îelw ewil mlir hI 1expresse-
eIl i miy r flieaniriition, hull, duellin' a dIsenin

lihst hject frther hatila, dny. 11ilging tlunhly
11tt uuîiime antio r llea iti ii nill t rl IsI. IiLns L h
onîitilmreli but that aftbier îli, wlh lic i1uut

testarung al rtshoutig nwith n

arty loft fird, druv tovertoI s orossweivlolta
sinetl intetitn hitsrView witlik .it!rLrnle ,- EllIS,

Nevillts love. Theoi teting Is o Wlng, buit
il, prove i l elsiv.. rerosenteolt.'her thal,

y sion huoufrtue Ltofis ow, andathat h
snuiist mnle aleford bht lreninepn tbyrCon-
tracting in weIthLy uI LSIIpwerft1alliance ;Lthat,
mLarringe with lier wouldrtut ima tindowilng and

cilminh to Idtlif -ngmlii liaiver bscuiirity.
'Thle girl wasigueris, fr hgh- oite well wor-

thy fo the dueel loveo avulied nis hler by Neville,
liand aifter ShhatImd etened 1in silence toualiti1hoad
tu >iny, lietrepheliwth is utward ullumnyss,

contradictd, hwever, by ler pullid notguond
quivering lipr :

y aDoa unt sfenr, Mrs. Athorton. love Nevillu
Atherton to Weil utu injurelainor to stlirp boe-
twel hlim talnt ltebrilliant, lestiny you haveo
plned fulor is fututfrl.

r uSoime wrdsiofs tda, wodmiratiOn, I
would have ittered, bu, échowept, tfroisimthe
roomat, worthy lin nobility utosii slliaunbouring of
beSng the bride of any metn, however highhis
soci lstonetd In gIut luriedbou relit at eno

tnd aIinxiou. Tree d fr nei aftriofnth tilly
from mresswell rousaei enalled undislally in-
fornedinle oiat.M MinElles, with oly a day's
sotle to her friends, had left wIth asieighdbor-
ing failly fior the Continent, as governieS to
thebr tirie hildruten.

-- It wast, abngratoful on ler part,' warrm-
ly adided old Misn Cromswell, ' we liladsalways
bueetbath kind and coisiderttio ler, ever
losinig sighitLat,ut he wasta relative. Quite Iin-

explicutble tto,for the duties if her ne w placo
are firs bor asrlousL thai they wre with u.
owaver, shte wa Itten, perhaps, by tsieat d

doen mai for travelling and alt,-n.eing which
no out attnteks yoong peuople.'

- il gull oncluliyt oilerce, relieved at one
moment, almost regrettingli ml interfrenc ut

th ronext, and alredy drading my sne's re-
tran. Itoon ocame. Four daysafter he nter-
ed my dres psing room, no deeply agitated that
voice, expresion, look siemed ciangod, and

hisanding me ant open lutter, abruptly natad:
ar Do you know unyLhing about this1 1"
Bilently I touk and rondoIt. It containoedbut

a Bfoe Lies, otating that It was expodont for
thlem both hlatthe sould part. Hrwould bu
botter to steek a mate from among hain own

aequas, whilst lhe would probably noer marry.
Tle letter coitained no allusion t my visait or
te osuside interférence of any sort, and con-
eluded by assuring himt that all farmoer sat-
tempts ut correspondence uor itercourse on his
part would bce uiseleiss, uas he wa»- resolved on
noyer seeing hims again.

Though freisfrom' ll accusation, thoro was
yet a guilty consetousinsI inmy very, silence,

lin my troubled countonansce, that boro'tesi-
mony ugninst me, and witm a -look of unutter-

Lable grief and biti.orness bu turned from t.he
roulm. That, evening hie sstartedl for London,
though not ta, plunge, au I hasd at firet fearèd,
Jntoe its dissipation and folly. Arrived Mhere,
h is earliesitstop, as I leacrned .long Inthis

rafterwards, was te writo sagai to MIisi Ellis, but
ie letter was returned unopened.

B efore thee vents .hie hadl resided almnost
fentirely here with me ln Atherton Park, but,
1after, ho spent Ilke bis- cldier brother, ttieechiof
rpart; of Ia tilin London.Thtis separation

- .e.

- 4. R~e
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